Introduction
============

Audiology is a field of study dealing with assessment, diagnoses, treatment, rehabilitation, and prevention of hearing and balance disorders \[[@B1][@B2]\]. It is generally accepted that one of the main purposes of audiology is to improve human communication by providing audiology services and establishing an effective multi-sector collaboration, as a major field of communication sciences and disorders (CSD) with speech-language pathology. In recent years, the global audiology market is increasing due to a rapid population growth of age-related hearing loss \[[@B3]\]. The use of standardized and consistent terms is integral in minimizing difficulties in comprehension and interpretation across stakeholders \[[@B4][@B5]\]. However, this uniformity of terminology is not always achieved in CSD. Although a number of CSD terminology projects have been conducted over the last 40 years \[[@B6]\], challenging issues still remain unresolved. Walsh \[[@B7]\] described several factors contributing to the inconsistent terminology in CSD, centering on speech-language-pathology. These include complexity of human communication, lack of models of disability, and multiple views among stakeholders. Relevant to the Walsh\'s study, the International Group on Terminology Framework for Communication Sciences and Disorders (IGOTF-CSD, 2006) \[[@B8]\] undertook to improve the \"appropriateness, accessibility, and consistency\" of terminology issues in CSD, considering both professional and public sectors \[[@B9]\]. The project mainly emphasized establishing an international collaboration, initiating professional awareness, identifying terminology related issues for documentation, and developing terminology frameworks in CSD \[[@B8]\].

Compared to most previous studies focusing on terminology issues in speech-language pathology of CSD, only a few recent reports \[[@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14]\] have discussed some terminology issues in audiology. Consistent and appropriate terminology in audiology is very important to develop professional disciplines because the use of inconsistent terms in audiology disrupts communication with other professionals, diagnostic evaluation, and documentation \[[@B10]\]. For these reasons, the establishment of standardized terms among professionals to improve communication represents an important challenge for audiologists and relevant professionals.

The present report provides an overview of terminology studies in audiology including topics and study characteristics, as well as categorizing the main issues. The goals are to improve the understanding of the current issues for audiology terminology and to provide some basic information that will be useful to develop an international standard.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Search procedures were completed over two phases. Phase 1 included a systematic electronic searches using MEDLINE (PubMed), Excerpta Medica Database, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, and International Organization for Standardization. Electronic databases were searched using keywords related to terminology of audiology: \'terminology of audiology,\' \'terminology of hearing loss,\' \'terminology of hearing impaired,\' and \'terminology of communication sciences and disorders.\' The studies were initially identified according to the titles of 2921 publications following careful abstract examination. Of these, whole texts of 16 publications were retrieved. Five papers met the inclusion criteria described below and were further investigated ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In phase 2, a manual search was conducted to collect additional publications with keywords related to terminology project in audiology. A total of 16 papers were found ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

To investigate potential terminology issues in audiology, relaxed inclusion criteria were applied. English-language publications including peer-reviewed journals, editorials, routine publication, resources, guidelines, or standards published between 1980 and 2015 were considered, as was terminology in audiology or CSD as a major study topic or subject. Qualitative analysis was performed to identify demographics, characteristics, and topics of the publications.

Results
=======

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays a summary of the publications including overall study topics and essential terminology issues in audiology. Twelve studies were review or discussion type publications and the other four included grounded theory, chart review and cross-sectional studies. Among the 16 studies representing terminology related topics in CSD, six papers directly focused on terminology issues in audiology. This was indicative of the paucity of audiology terminology research. Keywords of the publication also confirmed these five main issues of terminology in audiology ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Specific audiology terms and definitions discussed for improved practices were \'auditory processing disorders \[[@B15]\],\' \'hearing disorders \[[@B16]\], \'hearing loss \[[@B10]\],\' \'nonorganic hearing loss \[[@B17]\],\' and \'sensorineural hearing loss \[[@B12][@B13]\].\' In addition, three studies \[[@B18][@B19][@B20]\] suggested the possible emergence of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) as a conceptual model of terminology in CSD.

Discussion
==========

This short report investigated the main issues and topics related to terminology of audiology. The study topics of terminology in audiology comprised terms and definitions, terminology model/framework, and challenging terminology issues. Five main terminology issues in audiology categorized were appropriateness, classification/framework, inconsistency of terminology, multilingual/international aspects, and service quality/delivery including communication and accessibility issues.

The IGOTF-CSD \[[@B8][@B9]\] project launched terminology project in CSD to improve the appropriateness, accessibility, and consistency of terminology. In a practical way, the EuroTermBank project \[[@B24]\] established extensive multilingual terminology networks including audiology category and emphasized the terminology management goals with \"high quality of general terms, harmonization, exchangeability, and availability\". These projects addressed recurring terminology is sues including inconsistency and accessibility and five main issues in present study showed somewhat similar problems. However, compared to the recurring terminology issues in audiology, the present study indicated the lack of studies and standards directly related to terminology in audiology, and the lack of professional awareness and normalized terms in audiology.

A definition-based approach is one way to resolve terminology issues in CSD. One term- and definition-based approach focused on the use or establishment of common standardized terms \[[@B6]\]. The Euro TermBank project \[[@B24]\] addressed the importance of standardized terminology, centering on consistency and appropriateness of terms. It also provided methodological information leading to national and international consolidation to resolve terminology issues and establish standardized terms. Developing common standardized terms may depend on clarification, consensus, and harmonization of existing terms \[[@B24]\] and underlies best practice and effective communication for both professional and public sectors. In other words, establishing appropriate terms with high quality and consensus supports the use of unambiguous and consistent terms and definitions, thereby improving diagnostic evaluation and minimizing communication difficulties.

On the other hand, the model or framework based approach is suggested to improve terminology issues \[[@B6]\]. This approach provides systematic and conceptual structures of terminology and considers various possible uses, relations, and interactions among relevant stakeholders to improve overall underlying issues in terminology. Walsh\'s model \[[@B20]\] advocating the IGOTF-CSD project emphasized two primary stakeholder distinctions between profession-specific terminology and public terminology. Profession-specific terminology considers diagnostic purposes, descriptive purposes, research purposes, tentative clinical labels, and discredited labels. Public terminology focuses on service delivery purposes, lobbying and advocacy purposes, and political and legislative purposes. A biopsychosocial model of ICF was suggested as a universal framework to establish consistent terms for appropriate assessments and documentations. It also considers multiple communication difficulties and international and multicultural challenges \[[@B18][@B19][@B20]\].

The collective data indicate that the use of consistent terminology is an underlying factor to improve terminology issues in audiology. Furthermore, improving service quality and delivery depends on the use of consistent terms, effective communication, easy accessibility, and positive impacts on ongoing interactions of multiple stakeholders including professionals, clinicians, patients, and administrators. For these reasons, achieving national and international consensus and harmonization will help resolve various terminology issues in audiology. In other words, establishment of standardized terminology in audiology may minimize current challenging terminology issues by improving appropriateness and consistency of terminology as well as communication among relevant stakeholders at national and international levels.
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###### Process of sample collection
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EMBASE: Excerpta Medica Database, CINAHL: Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, ISO: International Organization for Standardization

###### Summary of terminology studies in audiology
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A: appropriateness, C: classification/framework, I: inconsistency, M: multilingual/international aspect, S: service quality/delivery including communication and accessibility, ICF: International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health, CSD: Communication Sciences and Disorders, IGOTF-CSD: International Group on Terminology Framework for Communication Sciences and Disorders

###### Summary of keywords related to terminology issues
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A: appropriateness, C: classification/framework, I: inconsistency, M: multilingual/International aspect, S: service quality/delivery including communication and accessibility
